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Andosols are usually formed from volcanic substrates, with thick A horizons high in organic carbon 
mainly in the form of stabilized humic fractions. The peculiar properties of these soils are, to large 
extent, affected by poorly crystalline materials like allophanes, imogolite and other Fe and Al 
oxyhydroxides that induce intense organo-mineral interactions. The samples studied were from the 
organic A horizons of three soils with andic properties and one non-andic soil (Sodic Cambisol) 
from the island of Tenerife (Canary Islands, Spain); Los Frailes is a Vitric Andosol under Canarian 
pine (Pinus canariensis), Ravelo is a Fulvic Andosol under Monterey pine (Pinus radiata), Siete 
Lomas is an Umbric Leptosol under tagasaste/lucerne trees (Chamaecytisus proliferus) and 
Tabaibal de Rasca is a non-andic soil, with high salinity and very low SOM content, this soil is 
under Canarian xeric euphorbiaceae vegetation with aridic soil moisture regime and is classified as 
a Sodic Cambisol. In order to enlighten soil organic matter (SOM) molecular composition and its 
relation with the mineral soil matrix, the results from a comparative study is described where whole 
soil and HF demineralised soil samples were analysed by solid state NMR spectroscopy (CP-MAS 
13C-NMR) and analytical pyrolysis (Py-GC/MS). 
